Spring intramural softball is for every girl. Grab a friend(s) and register today to have some
fun learning the game of softball in the younger divisions and enjoying friendly competition
at the older levels.
KPY partners with other local organizations to host an inter-league game schedule in the
Rookie (limited schedule) Minors and Majors divisions. KPY teams will play home and away
games against Commack North, Hauppauge, Larkfield, Commack South& Huntington TriVillage.
Pre-K Division (New as Of 2019)
An introduction to the game of girls softball conducted in a more interactive setting. Girls
are broken into smaller grouped teams and will be introduced to basic softball skills in
unique fast paced clinic setting. Season sessions begin in May when the weather is warmer
and are held primarily once per week for approximately one hour.
Farm Division
T-Ball/Coach Pitch. Players will be introduced to the basic skills and rules of softball.
Coaches decide how many innings. End of season pizza party and all-star challenge. Inseason skill clinics.
Rookies Division
Coach Pitch/Players Pitch. Players continue to build on skill development and enhanced
rules of play are introduced. Players begin to pitch during the second part of the season.
Pitching clinics are offered during the season. KPY rookie teams will play some games
against other local organizations. End of season team skills competition with pizza where
teams will compete in softball skill events.
Minors Division
Players Pitch with coach relief. 6 inning games are officially umpired, scored and played
within little league rules with some modifications. KPY teams play home and away game
schedule against local organizations. Players choice all-star game, end of season playoffs,
In-season clinics.
Majors Divisions
Players Pitch. 6 inning games are officially umpired, scored and played within little league
rules with some modifications. KPY teams play home and away game schedule against
local organizations. Players choice all-star game, end of season playoffs, In-season clinics.
How are Teams Formed:
Girls Softball Pre-K Division
All girls will be together in a clinic-like setting. Volunteers are needed to help make this
program successful.
Girls Softball Farm & Rookie Divisions

